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【コンクール当日の注意事項】
１．競技委員の指示があるまで、この用紙に手を触れないでください。
２．競技委員の指示にしたがい、１８桁の参加番号を半角数字で入力してください。
３．課題の入力はすべて半角文字でおこなってください。スペースと改行も字数に数え
ます。ただし最終行はのぞきます。
４．段落の始め、単語と単語の間、カンマ、ピリオドの後などは、半角スペース１文字
を入れてください。

※この課題は、栃木県公立高校入試問題

平成２５年度

英語 より引用しました。

（文字数２，４６０字程度）
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次の文章を入力してください。
※

の箇所で改行（Enter）してください。

※ 大会用ソフト入力画面の表示状態に準じています。
行末に空きスペースがあっても、スペースキーで埋める必要はありません。

When I feel the breeze of summer, I always remember a lot of
memories of summer vacation. I really enjoyed the summer
vacations when I was an elementary school student. But there is
one summer vacation that I can't forget.
At that time, I always had a good time with my best friend,
Koji. The river which ran through our town was very beautiful and
a lot of fish were swimming in it. Koji could catch a lot of
fish. I went to the river with Koji almost every day.
One day we were catching fish in the river. I was thinking about
my homework, so I couldn't enjoy catching fish. When we sat on
the riverside, I said, "Koji, did you finish your homework? I
know you can write a good essay. Last year, our teacher said that
your essay was the best in our school. So, Koji, could you help
me with my essay? I tried it yesterday, but..." Koji said
suddenly, "Sorry, I can't help you." I was surprised and said,
"Koji, we are friends, right?" Koji looked at me and said, "We
are friends, so I can't help you." I was angry and said, "Why? We
are not friends!" Koji stood up without saying a word. Before he
left, he looked at me. I saw a deep sorrow in his eyes. Since
then, I was always thinking about Koji. All the things around me
looked dark and cold, even the sun, the flowers and the stars.
A few weeks later, Koji called me suddenly, "Can you come to the
river? I want to catch fish with you." Silently, we began to

catch fish. A few hours later, Koji said, "You haven't got
anything. Shall I give you my fish?" I was a little angry and
said, "No, I don't want your fish." Koji said, "Why?" I said, "I
want to bring fish home, but I really want to get fish without
your help." Koji was watching the river and began to talk.
"Sorry. Well..., do you remember the homework our teacher gave us
last summer?" "Yes. We had to write an essay," I said. "Right. We
had to do it, so I asked my grandfather how to write a good
essay. But... I was wrong," Koji said. I was surprised and said,
"Why?" "He taught me a lot of things. But when I began to write,
he helped me a lot. Finally my essay changed into a great one. I
was not happy at all, so at that time I said to you: I can't help
you," Koji said. The river was running silently in front of us.
"Koji, please show me how to catch a lot of fish like you," I
said. Koji smiled and said, "Sure, I will. But I will never help
you." Then fish were swimming in the sunny river, and the birds
were singing in the beautiful blue sky.

